
• Decision-making

MEASE NAMED
BABCOCK MANAGER

Uussell A Mease has been
promoted to Geneial Manager
of Babcock Hatchery, Inc.,
Lititz, Pa, effective January
25, it was recently announced
by Biuce M Babcock, com-
pany president

Mease has L>-c i mth Bab-
cock’s since Decx nbci 195 G as
a salesman in Lm and
suirounding coa ties.

Mease’s vacancy has been
filled by Max R Thomas who
is presently living in neaiby
Millersburg, Pa

Babcock Hatcheiy distubutes
the Babcock 3 300 in Pennsyl-
vania, New Jeissy and noi th-
em Mai yland and Delawaie.

At cei-emoriies held in Walt-
(Continued from Page 13) ham, Mass., February 4 and

ing decisions, the kind of in- 5. Peter G. Blodgett, 4409 Un-
formation - needed, the treat- ruh Avenua, Philadelphia, Pa.,
ment of data, the studying of sales representative for Wirth-'
alternatives, and sources of more Feeds Inc., was given
help will also be reviewed. recognition by his company

The course will be held for /outstanding salesmanship
Match 1 and 2, 1965, on the dining 1964. The occasion af-
Umv ersity Park campus. forded him membership in

Any individual 18 years of Wirthmore’s 'Sales Boosters
age or older is eligible to at- Club which is an annual hon-
tend: registration fee, $lO. orary selection made from the

Application blanks may be northeast states in which
secured from any Pennsylvania Wirthmore Feeds are distrib-
County Agent or from the Di- uted. Blodgett has been em-
rector of Short Courses, 211 ,
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Armsby Building, The Penn- '"*» Wlrthm>re *"

sylvania State University, Uni- one year,
versity Park, Pennsylvania.

1 All around the farm ... J
| MYERS Sprayers Do All Your |

| JOBS BETTER! |
J Now Is The Time To Have Your ?
♦ *

J Sprayer Inspected And Repaired And £J *

J To Plan Your Spraying For The Year Ahead. £
* i* *
£ Stop In And See Us!

f LESTER A. SINGER |
J “Lancaster County’s Only Dealer Specializing «

* In Sprayer Sales and Service” J
* Ronks, Pa. 687-6712 J
* *

REPRESENTING LANCASTER C.OUNTY FARM-
ERS’ ASSOCIATION at a recent meeting of County
Farmers’ Assn, presidents, secretaries, and informa-
tion committee, members were, left to right, James
Martin, Harold Rohrer, and J. Robert Hess. The meet-
ing, conducted by the Pennsylvania Farmers’ Asso-
ciation, was to assist the county officers in building a
more effective and beneficial program for farmers.

Don’t Plant Tired Blood

In Your Corn Field
PLANT REIST RX 108 single cross

1. Exceptional parentage

2. Large ears with deep kernels
3. Good root system

4. Stiff stalk

© Blac't
(Continued fro <j Page 13)
Black locust Lees make a

cash crop fence posts These
fence posts are piefeued by
many faimeis because they
outlast other wooden fence
posts But v'st as important
on steep slopes that other-
wise might be wasteland the
trees build up the soil with
their icrr 'd leaf Liter—-
ma _

- en of mois-
{mo "3 CtO C'l As
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' ac 11 3 ni-
:n fiom the at-ti ogen t

mosphoi;
Twentj'-f-’s >cais ago, sci-

entists of U£DA‘s Agi icultui al
Beseaich Seivice and the Ohio
Agricultural Expeument Sta-
tion planted black locust trees
at the Noith Appalachian Ex-
perimental Wateished, Co-
shocton, Ohio They planted
one-yeai-old seedlings in Two
one-acie plantings on eroded
and gullied land, setting the
trees six feet apart (about
1,200 per acre)

Ten yeais after the trees
were planted, the two 1-acre
plantings were subdivided into
*4-acre plots, and each winter
for eight winters one plot was
cut for fence posts.

The trees were cut close to
the ground, and at a slight
angle so that water would not
soak into and rot the stumps.
Brush and weeds on the plot
were also cut so they would
not shade the stumps A few
months aftei the trees were
cut, the stumps sprouted, and
each stump produced several
rapidly growing sprouts

Trees that developed fiom
the sprouts weie harvested 13
years after the fiist cutting
had been made

Trunks of the trees were
cut into seven- and five-foot
fence posts First-cutting posts
had a market value of $4OO
per acre—an average of $4O
per acre for each year of
growth Posts from the second
cutting were worth $624 per
acre—an average of $4B per
acre for each year of growth.

The initial cost of the trees
is small—about a penny a
tree. Planting and cutting can
be done during slack Masons. .
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Your friendly banker
You probably don’t think of your cows as bankers, but
if you put them on the Pioneer Feeding Program, they
can be a sure source of steady, extra income The goal
of this high-nutnent feeding program is simple more
milk per cow. According to dairy specialists, 9 out of 10cows don’t get enough feed, or the proper kind of feed,
to produce up to their genetic capacity If this is the case
with your herd, you may be getting 2,000 pounds of milk
less, per cow per year, than you should.
The Pioneer Feeding Program is based on inci easingfeed allowance as long as milk production inci eases
profitably. For example, as little as 600 pounds of feed
invested in a dry cow returns as much as 2,000 pounds ofmilk Your milking herd will respond equally well whenyou challenge them to milk right up to their capacity
We’.ll be happy to show you how you can milk your m- ,

for all their worth. We’ve done it for your neighbors in
this community. Just give us a call or stop in We’refriendly, too.

. . . feeds you can bank on
Since 1870

Good's Feed Mi
New Providence

5. Uniform ears

6. Picks easy and clean
7. Absence of suckers
8. High yielding ability

Place your orders before the supply^^Hh^sted.

REIST SEED COMIWP
Mount Joy, Pa. Phone: 653-3821

Gockley’s

SATURDAY,' FEB. 27, 1965
At REINHOLDS, PA. -(4 miles North-west of the

Reading-Lancaster Penna. Turnpike Interchange) d

40 to 50 TRACTORS
FARMALLS - 560 Diesel; WD 9; WD6; M; H:

Cubs; 400 with 2 M H Picker & Sheller; 450; 300 with
Fast Hitch; Super MTA Diesel; Super AV; Super C;
Super H; and Super A; C.

FORDS - 660; 960; NAA Jubilee; 871 Diesel; 9Ns
Ma-SSEY-FEEG. - 35 Diesel- 65 Tricycle; 85
JOHN DEERE - 50; A; G. CASE - DC; LA
ALUS CKALBIEKS - WD(S.
CRAWLERS - John Deere 40; Cat R 2 with Blade;

John Deere 1010 with Blade.
COMBINES - John Des.e JC, and McDeering 76
BALERS -66 New HoH?~ COT Oliver, and 14T

e Flail Cho»'i»c_&, - Harrows, Wagons,
as, rJt'hn Dssre I'/—:.! D'scs, Elevator, Me-
'l Jean :2-~ '

"
' : nt Plows, Spread*

T:."
, _ ekers, Discs, Corn
:e 2nn Picker, McDeering.*■ ~ I3s"bl.;_

2MH Tic!:..
HOESE EEA'VN EQUIPKrrT, BUGGIES, SLEDS

A ?-•! of -rii.-les too namerovs to mention. Flan to
rr~~* ; r *i J stay late.

Sale AT 10-C3 ,\M.
\f:*! /\ s . ✓< t Terms by

H. GOCKLEY
T "Varan ChurchPnfi*oi r ", ' 4 =' I!!" °—
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